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IF YOU’RE exper i en cing a feel ing of dread in the pit of your stom ach now that you’re
well and truly back to work, you’re not alone.

After a much-needed, relax ing break over the sum mer, it can be hard to get back to the
grind.
The good news is there are some things you can do to make the trans ition back to work
easier.
One tip for this time of year is to make use of those longer even ings after work by going
some where or meet ing up with friends and fam ily to give you a sense of still being on
hol i day.
And just because you’re back at work doesn’t mean you have to for get about hav ing
some down time or ‘me’ time.
Put aside a bit of time each day or week to do something for your self.
Make sure you take your breaks at work.
Use your lunch time to get out of the o�ce for some fresh air, even if it’s just for a walk
around the block.
Many people put their healthy exer cising and eat ing habits on hold dur ing the sum mer
break.
Get ting back into healthy habits will help you feel ener gised and rar ing to go.
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Back to work blues a�ect our hap pi ness and one proven way to help battle this is to start
plan ning your next hol i day to give you something to look for ward to it could even be a
week end away, or something longer.
With Christ mas and New Year done and dus ted, and the major ity of adults back at work,
it seems as though the hol i day sea son is well and truly over for another year.
For many people, the begin ning of a new year and head ing back to the o�ce can often
bring a case of the back to work blues.
Experts have sug ges ted that plan ning and book ing your next hol i day is the best thing
you can do.
However, with just a bit of plan ning, there are a few times throughout the year where
you can util ise your
annual leave in order to take more time o� than you thought pos sible.
The Easter long week end is approach ing, with ANZAC Day as well, you can take hol i days
soon enough if needed.
Book ing a trip early not only allows plenty of time for plan ning, but also provides you
with something to look for ward to and can help
increase motiv a tion and get you out of that post-Christ mas slump.
The Cara van Industry Asso ci ation of Aus tralia’s Real Rich ness report high lights that a
camp ing hol i day can have real pos it ive bene �ts to stress levels, with 95 per cent of
campers stat ing that camp ing reduces their stress levels.
Research has also revealed those who reg u larly under take cara van and camp ing trips are
nearly twice as happy and sat is �ed with life whilst being �ve times less lonely than non -
campers.
The report also found 94 per cent of campers believe that camp ing makes you appre ci ate
nature more.
The latest data from Tour ism Research Aus tralia
sup ports this, and also high lights that people tak ing a camp ing hol i day are increas ingly
look ing to inter act with Aus tralia’s world class nature.
Going to the beach, bush walk ing, vis it ing National and State parks and �sh ing, rank
inside the top �ve most pop u lar activ it ies for Aus trali ans to under take while camp ing.




